A standard technique of electroless gold deposition was modied by changing the composition of Ag-based activation solution. This allows preparation of two types of poly(ethyleneterephthalate) (PET) track etched membranes coated entirely with gold after 1, 5, and 24 h of reaction at 4
Introduction
Heavy ions irradiated nanoporous track etched membranes (TeMs) have signicant applications not only in separation processes as ne lters but also in nanotechnology as exible template for synthesis of highly ordered nanowires or nanotube arrays [13] . One of the most prospective materials to be used is a gold due to its unique properties in nanosized scale. Gold nanotube based (GNT) membranes are widely used in selective molecular separation [4, 5] , biosensing [6, 7] and electroanalysis [8, 9] . Another promising direction of GNT membrane application is membrane catalysis [11] because the polymer membrane is very exible, has a high surface area and can be easily handled as composite or could be dissolved to prepare free-standing GNTs.
The aim of this work is improving the gold deposition technique by modication of Ag-based activation solution (AS), characterisation of its structure and composition as well as examination of prepared Au/PET composites as catalyst.
Experimental part
PET lm with a nominal thickness of 12 µm was ir- were estimated by gas permeability measurement using the equation * corresponding author; e-mail: mashentseva.a@gmail.com
where Q molar ow rate of air through the pore, R the gas constant, M molecular weight, L membrane thickness, ∆p applied pressure.
The standard electroless technique described by Sexton et al. [7] was used for deposition of gold from sulphite plating solution, prepared from chloroauric acid according to procedure described in [12] . Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and energy--dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDAX) were performed using a JEOL-7500F (JEOL, Japan) equipped with iXRF EDS-2000 (Oxford Instruments). Prior to the measurement, the PET template was removed by dissolving in dichloromethane.
X-ray diraction (XRD) pattern was obtained on a D8 Advance (Bruker, Germany) to study the crystalline structure of the sample with a xed anode Cu source.
X-ray was generated at 40 mA and 40 kV, and the scanning position ranged from 2090
• 2(θ). The crystal gold grain size was calculated from the diractogram peak shape using the Scherrer equation
where the shape factor k = 0.9, λ is 1.54 Å, β the full width half maximum (FWHM) and θ the Bragg angle.
The catalytic activity of Au/PET membranes was determined by reduction of 4-nitrophenol (4-NP) to 4-aminophenol (4-AP) by NaBH 4 according to the following experimental procedure [11] : the reaction mixture of 50 ml of 4-NP and sodium borohydride aqueous solution was rst put into a 150 ml beaker with a magnetic stirrer and a cover glass, keeping the nal concentration of 4-NP at 3.91 × 10 −6 M and NaBH 4 at 3.91 × 10 The chemical composition of gold assembling tubes was determined by EDX ( Fig. 1c and d) . The EDX spectrum for AS II with one main peak was observed, indicating that the nanotubes arrays were made up of metallic gold, a trace amount (0.92%) of silver have been found on the outer walls of the nanotubes (the product of activation).
Chemical composition of the AS I includes up to 70% of silver on the outer walls, but inside of all tubes consist of pure gold. Thus, the Au/Ag/PET composites were prepared.
XRD analysis was used to characterize the chemical composition and crystal structure of nanotubes arrays (all measurements were carried out without PET template to avoid additional background that would come from polymer on XRD patterns). The typical XRD pattern and corresponding intensity of major peaks of AS I (Au/Ag) and AS II (Au) nanotubes are shown in Fig. 1e and f. As a standard of gold the Powder Diraction le N4-784 was used.
As it could be seen from XRD spectra the sample AS I has a perfect crystalline structure rather than AS II sample because the diraction reections are broadened in the latter. The diraction pattern shown in Fig. 1e clearly shows peaks (111) (200) (220) and (311) characteristic for a face-centered cubic (fcc) lattice of gold [12] .
Examination of Fig. 1e and f shows that the reected intensity is much higher from (111) planes than that from (200) and (220) and Au nanotubes are predominately Au(111) oriented. It was unexpected that no diraction pattern is detected for silver, although EDX analysis revealed that the content is up to 70%. It could be explained by too small sizes of silver nanoparticles, also this basic layer of silver is used to strengthen the walls of the tubes.
All fcc parameters are listed in Table I . The average crystallite size was estimated from the diracting planes along the direction normal to the (hkl) plane applying the Scherrer formula (2) .
The values of fcc for PDF N 4-784 are a = 4.0788 ± 0.0003 Å and V = 67.859 ± 0.013 Å 3 , respectively.
These results suggest that the use of activated solution AS I based on double tetrahydrate sodium potassium salt of tartaric acid as a reducing agent allows obtaining a stronger coating with more perfect crystalline structure.
Catalytic reduction of 4-NP to 4-AP is the most acceptable model systems for investigation of metal nanoparticles/nanostructures as catalyst [13] . This re- In case of applying AS I Au/PET membrane catalysts, the rate constant is lower, and the eectiveness decreases after several cycles. The most active samples were obtained after 5 h deposition, thin nanotube walls consist of partially agglomerated gold particles supported on silver layer with size up to 10 nm. After 24 h of deposition, the size of gold agglomerates is increased and as a result, the catalytic activity was reduced.
As it was mentioned above the reduction of 4-NP to 
